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VICTORIIE REGIN}E.

CAP. 1V.

AN ACT Io prevent the imnporfttion and cireula-
tion of Spurious Copper Coin witliîn this Colony
and its Dependencies, andI to make provision frl
a good and sufficient Copper Coinage therein.

[Passed 29th Aprdl, 1844.]

HEIREAS large qui.hntitide of spurious Copper Coins have beei
importcd into and are noiv in citùUltion Within this Coloiiy and its Dé- Preamble,

pendénbië to the great ihjury ofMAerclhants and others, and it is expedient
to makë prÔvi§idn for a good ahd sufficiënt Côpper Çoinage to be sub-
stituted withiti the said Colohy and its Pependencies for such spurious
Coins aforesaid.

I. Be il thèrefore ènacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Le-
gislative Session éotlVcned, tiathere be granted to H er Majesty; het fleirs 1000. granted for

a"id Su0ebssors, a Utn ot exceeding One Thousand Pounids; to be _ppro:. purposes ofihe

priated, from time to time, in prbcuring for circulation and use in payment, A'
within this Colony and its Dependenciès, à good and sdùfliéit CoPþe vaue of Coins tô

Côinage dof Pnée and ilaif-pence, each of Which Pènee and Hlftence be precured,

shal ièspèdtively pass current at the value of one fourteenth ahd dheé
twenty-eighth part of a Shilling Sterling.

Il.-And be itfurther enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act
it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons whonsoever to import into Importation of

this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for circulation and use in pay- erain Coins pro.

ment, as Pence, or as any parts of a Penny, any Coin whatsoever other
tlian such Copper Coin as may and do legally pass current in Great
Britain or Ireland, or other tlian such Copper Coin as may lereafter be
issued by the Government of this Colony by virtue of the provisions of tlhis
Act; and that if any Person or Persons shall from and after the time
aforesaid import into this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for the
purpose aforesaid, any Coin wihatsoever othër than suh as are lierein- Penalty,
before enuneratëd, such Person ot Persinô shall, for eyety such offence,
lorfeit a sum not exceeding.Fifty Pounds.
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Officers of the Ill-And be itfrther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
customs mayl Oflicer of ler Majesty's Customs to seize and secure any Coin which may

oried contrary to hereafter b iiported into this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for
011s Act. circulation and use in payment as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of

tis Act ; and all such Coin shall. upon Oath, in writing, of the fact ofsuch
seizure, being made before any Justice of the Peace, be by him declared
to be forfeited and shall b delivered by such Officer to the Collector of
H1 or Majesty's Customs, to be by him destroyed or appropriated to the uise
Of the Colony, as the Governor or Administrator of the Govorernment may
direct and appoint.

IV.-4nd1be ilfurtler nacle 1, that from and after such time as miîay by
After a tine tobe Proclamation of the Governor or Administrator of the Government be
fixed hy procla- hereafte-r limited and appointed, it shall not o lawful for any Person or
iation, certaiPrsons homsover t vend, ciclt, use, cer, or receive in payment,
coins vrohiLiled t

to b as a Pen1y or as pence, or as any part or par t ofa Penn y, withi this
Colony or anv ot its Dependencies, any Coin wvhatsoever ohier than such
Copper Coin as mav au do legally pass current in Great Britain or
lreland, or other than sucil Copper Coin as may hereafter be issuled by the
Governinent of this Colony by virtue of the provisions of this Act; and
that if any Person or Persons shall, after the time to be limited and ap-
pointed as aforesaid, vend, circulate, use, offèr, or receive in payment, as
a Penny, or as Penc.e, or as any part or parts of a Penny, within th.is
Colony or any of its Dependencies, any Copper Coin whatsoever other than
such Copper Coin as in this section are before enumerated, such Person or

.enalty. Persons shall forfeit a sumn not exceeding Five Shillings for every such
offence.

V.-And 6e ifurther enacte, that alil penaltics imposed by this Act
Mode ofrecovery may be recovered, with costs of suit, by action of debt to be brought in
-andapplication any of Her iIajesty's Courts of Record, or in a summary manner before

ename. any two or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and shall be
levied by distress and sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and shall
be paid one half to the Prosecutor, and one half to the Treasurer for the
uses of the Colony ; and that in any case wherc sufficient Goods or
Chattes of such Offender or Offenders shall not be found to answer the

Punibhmentin judgment in any such action or suit aforesaid, such Offender or Offenders
default of pay. shall, if convicted under the second section of this Act, be subject
ment; to imprisonment for any period not exceeding thirty days ; and if

convicted under the fourth section of this Act, be subject to imprison-
ment for any period not exceeding five days.

V.-And be it further enacted, that nothing
be of any force or effect until Her Majesty's
made knowii.

in this Act contained shall
pleasure therein shall be

Rmx & WITB Za, Printers to the Qurzs's Most Excellent Majesty.


